
, Lottery Offlde, jfimfi i"*-*, I?****). 
Tw Managdi and Vireetori appointed tp exchange 

the Helent hi tht Bridgt, Ltttery 4nn- *yw*4~r Cf*T 
Kificat's, di hir thy give {Vet ice, Mat pursuant ti an 
{-tfp-pajfidi thit hst Session if Parliaments intituled. An 
-4tdf* enlarge S.ht joints', if the pommijfioiterlfit 
jnffUing*^ Bridge enf^tht sliver1 Thah\ts,frbnt lhe 
Wtojffctple tr thereabouts, fn. (he Pitttfh If St. Margm-
tetiu tte tity tsWestm'Met, it tht ippifitt Shire ih the 
pointy tfStirr*, andt 6 enablrtherk fy a Lot tery-to taist 
Mtney for the several Pur fo set therein mentioned* and 
tt-tmlargr tbe Tme jir\ iKthanging Tickets unclaimed 
Htsttbe list Lottery stt- the faid Bridge*-,eand tf make 
Provision ftr Tiekett in thesaid Littery list, burnt, of 
ttberviifr deftrtyed, Attendance tuill be given at their 
Office near she- Receipt tf h{t Majesty*t Hxchtauev, tn' 
Thursday in tvery Week, frim Ten if tbe Clock ih the 
Fjrenton tt One, tt deliver Certificates ftr-fuch Tickets 
remaining uncla.med at shall be brtught tt them tn tr 
Ses ire tbe 15116 ef March nexr, pursuant rt the D'trec-
tttvt .of-the faid AS. 

the'fymmittte ftr Letting the City's Lands in (he 
Aectuvt pf the Chamberlain tfthe City tf Ltndtn, give 
Nttitei ttidf they intend tt Lett bf several Leases the 
•foiltiuing Lots, vix*. No 1. One Messuage tr Tene
ment, vsetb a Coach-hihfe aifd Stable, in the upper 
Tard in ViAtstftet, nrar the Minories, ht tbt Tenure 
or Occupation tj Mr. Peter Crist. No ». Tiut Mej-
suagts or Tenements in the said Tard, in the fivtral 
Tenure, tr' "Occupations tf Mr. Jifeph Mende*. Alva
rez, and Mr. Jthn Heald, arid tne ether Me suage tr 
Tenement there Lett tt Inmates. No 3. Tint Mefiua
ges -tyr Tenements in Vine-flrcet aftresaid, *in the seve
ral Poffefjitnt ts Mr. Peter Fellers and Mr. Jthn 
Crttvder. N*. *y. Three Meffuagei or Tenements, and 
three Stables in Vine-street afores Iti d, in the several 
Poffcrfm yf Mr, Gillep, tht Widow Mitchell, and Mr. 
T&imas Spenter. No 5. Nine Mefiuages tr Tenementt, 
*mifb Jhe Stables and a Cooper's Sbtp, in Vine-fli-eet * . 
firefaid, in the Jeveral Pejfeffilns tf Mr. John Meet-
chum, Mr. Francis Withers, Mr, Rtbert-Paradine, Mr. 
"John itaclis, Mr. Daniel Sell, Mr, Richard Sharp, Mr. 
Edward Hofifltlh, And one empty. And thatthe said 
•Ctmmittet •wsllsit in the Council Chamber tjthi Guild, 
hall, London, in Wednesday the iotb Day tf June-In

stant, nt Four, "if-the- Click in tbe Afterntm, tt receive 
Prtpifalt ftr the fame 5 if which more particular Infor
mation may-be had at the Comptroller's. Office in tht 
Guildhall aforesaid. 

The Committee {or Letting the Cities Lands in the 
•necount ofthe Chamberliin ofthe Cits if Ltndon, 
give blofife, that they intend ti Lett by several Lea
ses the following Lots, viz. No \. The Place trOf* 
fee of sue aj the Fifteen Sea Cial Aeeters of thii City, 
now in f-eajc to Mr. Abraham Simmons. No a. Jt 
Wharf and Crane at Black Fryars Stairs, wiib the 
Tolls, Wharfage, and Profits thereof, under certain 

l*lsttilt.etit. -fbtd that the Jaid Committee viill fit in 
tbe Council Chamber tf the Guildhall, Ltndtri, M 
Wednesday she yith H>ay if June Instaiit, at Ftur^f. 
tht Click in tht Afternoon, it teceive Proposali for thi 
fame • of which mort particular Informations may h* 
had at the Cbmptrtller*s Office in the GuildhaU dftrcH 
said. A 

Advertisements. 

*TT/** Hereas Hannah Frara.beretofore of Brewton, in ttie 
V V County ol Somerset, Wi-W, and late a -Ptift>n-ei* ia 

bit Majesty'*! prison tfae Fleets tva* compelled by William 
Hobson tq appear befote tlse General or Quirter Seltiom of 
the Peace* wbicb was held at GuildhaU iA aha sot thfc City or 
London the 1 Sth Day ot iAiy, in-the Yeatbf our Loid 17*58, 
tnd to deliver In upon Oath and subscribe a Schedule of "her 
Eftate and Effects, to be vefted, assigned, and equally divided 
Tor che Benefit: ot' her Creditois, And was theieupon dlfrbar*. 
ged trom her Irnprlsdnmctit, pursuant te art Act tnade in tbe 
Tenth Year of hii present Majelty'i Reign, intituled, An 
Act lor Relief of Insolvent Debcors. How this is to give 
Notire, ThSt thete will be I Meetir.g us ciie'CreditorS'ol tbe 
laid Hannah Fearn on the zd Day of July next, at Four of 
the Clock in the Afcernoon, ac tbe House ot William G i -
sing, known by the Sign 9s the White Hart, situate tbe 
Coiner of Warwick Couic, in the Paiifli of Sc. Xiidiew Hol
born, in tbe County of (Middlesex, in order to chuse one ot 
moie Alfignee or A'fignees of tlic Eftace and Effrcts of the 
-said Hannab Fearn, and to sign a Wiiting, directing tbe 
Clerk of tbe Peace of the said CiCy to make an Allignmcnc 
theieof pursuant to tfie said Act (and that-there will be ano
ther Meeting ot che Creditors of tbe said Hannab Feam on 
tbe «h Day of the said Month of July, at Four ofthe Clock 
in the Atteinoon, at the House ol Giles Lambert, known by 
the Sign ofthe King'* Arms In Brewton aforesiid, in tbe said 
Councy of Someisec, for the Purposes atotefaid. 

PUiliiant to a Decree ofthe H'gh Court of Chancery, the 
Creditors ot John Henry B^ork, lace of London, Mer

chant, deceased, are to come in and prove their Debt** betore 
Richard Edwards,Esq; oneof tbe Malters of this Court, at 
bis Chamber in Chancery-lane, before the 1 ttb bay of Juil 
next, otherwise they will be peremptorily excluded the Bene
fit of the said Deciee. 

NOcice is hereby given, (pursuant co an Act of Parlia
ment made in the Eighth Year ofthe Keign ofhis pte

fent M-jefty King sirorge, Intitled, An Act foi tbe Amend? 
ment ot the Law relating to Actions on the Statute ot Hue 
and Cry) That Juhn Smith, of Kettering in lhe County of 
Northampton, Labourer, Scrrant-of William Wallis, ol Ket, 
tering alorefaid, Dyer, on Mopday (the i8ch Day ot May, 
1739, about Seven ol the Clock-in the Evening of the femes 
Duy,was overtaken and robbed by two Peisons on Foot, in 
the great Road leading from Ketterihg a'orel'aid, to St. Neots 
in tbe County(of Huntirgdon, near tbi; Town of Halet'wcl! n 
in that County, being boch of them Min ot low Stature, 
and bad on each of them an -old Drab-coloui d ft ait Grea*. 
Coat wich a large Cape j wh ch laid Persons then and there 
took from him the said John Smith Six Guineas in Gold, and 
S*k Shillings and Six Pence in Silver, being the proper Ma
ney ot hit laid Mailer William Wallis, and then madeajff. 
Wl Hereas a Commiflion of Bankrupt isawarded and is-
Y V Ared faith againft Jofcpb Gearing, of Cbiswell-

ftieet, in tbe County ot Middlesex, Weaver, and be being de
clared a Bankrupt, Is heieby required to surrender himselfto 
the Commilsioners in the laid Commission named, or the ma
jor fart of them, on the iSth and 15th ofjune Inftant, and 
en the 18th as July next, at Tbree ot the Clock in the After 

tiocn 


